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Property Tax Laws Vary 
Greatly Across Country

MAY S, 19*5

Irene~A Blonde Who 
in Heart

B* PHIijrp E. WATSON (erty tax in general term* or
L.A. levity Aft«ets»r |the naticna! levei, at wa*

By and large arm* the'demonslratexl hi an article to
; . «, -i,_i.  n*- * I»P«lar blonde iJh* l/w Angela Society «f 

,;« jn *om« places mannikin .has returned to'Intern si Medicine. 
./»i Anj?e!e* Conn-^nglewood to gi»e Jife-*avinj«

MOTHER'S DAY DAZZUQR, as upsid*<lowi> 
oak* &  ctfldi«tt con nak* on HER day, U a baud- 
 an* tight to behold with B» topping of amosd 
fruit coddoil and its dedicate pink tint imparted by 
pink graptfruBl getann.

!>,%TK BARS

* cup t/u*.or 
1 nip brown cugar, 

packed

% tap. vanilla 
1% cops sifted floor 
1i tsp. fait 
t tsp. baking powder
Cut. date* ',r:,o i'.r 
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subject only to Uccttios forjcific plecei of information he Unfortunately, the writer did (heart* ^^from the --'  -- ---.   Branch.

>nd

;local agencies, bat Utere arc 
_$un a few states levying 

property tax.

relays do not apply in Call- not relate these factors to 
fornia aad tend to confuse market value. If it can be: 
rather than clarify.
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Make Dainty Pink 
Cake for Her Day

: Mother's Day in tfce lime, 
traditional!?, when M*h«r 
take* a hoi'lay and i«* the 
ehlidrer "surprise" her 
wteh KiRsething food for

Thto "Mother'* Day Dazz- 
lar" ft an upside-down

cake guaranteed 
not to turn the kitchen 
topsy-turvy a* the young 
ster* 0t> to work with pack- 
 ssri cake mix. canned frett 
cocktail, prune* and ptek 
grapefruit geSatia.

Tbe ewrWr-juon of fruit* 
awl gelatin if a dazzling 
one fur th* ta*t* bnda a* 
w«n an th* eye*.

MOTHERS DAY DAZZLE*
1 can <t !h. 14 «ti frnH

cocktail
"4 cup butter or margarine 
U cnp cuflir 
'2 pitted tanked pnaiex 

1 pig. 43 Of. . ptak
grapefruit gelatin

1 pkg. (about I Ib. So*.?
white eaJs« mix

Drain fruit eocktail. Melt 
butter in 13s&inch pan. 
Sprinkle angar ant butter. 
Amaga fruit eocMail and 
prune* orer sugar. Sprin- 
kte 2 tabkvpoom gelatin 
powder over fruit- Add re 
maining geialia powtler to 
cake mix In howl and mix 
*f package directs. Paw 
batter carefully over fnrtt. 
Bake at "vrt degree* 40 min 
ute* or wrtil done. Aftow 
rake to eoot 5 to 10 miiwt**. 
and then invert on aerrins; 
trajr. Serve warta or w>!, 
dollop with whipped treats 
if you with.

'•'•• '\ having powder. Biend 
 '--' » «*uf miortare; *ttr Sn

r--e<H( Into greased 9-Jucb 
ujuane oaklng pan. Bake at 
'V« fiegreea for % minute*. 
Owl Ort into bar* to acrre. 

< ' '.--   r t barf.

Roast Vent
A S 10 4-pound real kg 

roast witl take about S 
strip* of bacon to cover fbe 
top of the meat. wMte ro«*- 
ting. Tbe roeHJng bacon 
provide* a batting for «he 
mast whUe fc cookx.

Tbto leg cut wUl weigh 
between 5 and 8 pounds. 
Boast in a slow own (308 
degrees to 335 djgtees) ZS 
to Si minsites per po>md. or 
until the roast neat ther 
mometer legJvtero tTD
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THB LACK of wdfonntty 
makes it diCfkoit, II not i»]dosan.
possible, ic dwcsw the prop.

thst surround fufl pnbBc dis-'the urgeit prcKezw that ora- boT General hospitals He is 
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Coofe Ahead for Summer
frequent 

rapaetals" aopMrtas; hi «h* 
markets, a wise shopper 
e«« always cook ahead 
when SB* ha* a freeser. 
There are onlv a few 
"do's" M preparing Wed 
dttckm and Aifjeiing it^ so 
it"! on* of the easiest nsake- 
ahewt fonte

UM the breasts, thigh*. 
aan Issjs of three fry ess. 
TJs* your favorite costing 
ratsbane, but ebmktate the 

, for thw tend so 
attroojf flavor*.

Brown the «hkken in hot 
 U or fat, «o««r and cook 
about a hatf hour over low 
beat, or until practically 
done.

It Is Important u> cool the 
Put the

brto a larsja bowl 
aad piaoe tbe bowl ia a sink 
or pan of lee and water 
{if freexer spae* is sraiJ- 
able. place the chilled 
chicken pieces on a cookie 
sheet in the freeser, and 
whs* frostn, wrap at once).

Use sjood quaRty freexer 
wrap or plastic bags. Malt* 
mea)-«is* packages. Sea! 
and date then. This fried 
chtck«, properly wrapped 
aad fame, wiB keep up to 
Uareenoalbs.

Tto serve, heat 2 Ubfe- 
 poons batter and 2 tabie- 
spoaa water to heavy skU- 
lec Add shiekea. Cow 
«i«iniy and adjust heat to 
low. Ohteken wf» thaw and 
heat through In IS to 3> 
minute*.

Glendale
Federal Saving*
-wasn't always

the nation's
fourth largest

MAKE THETRI PIE TKT
between WONDER and any other bread

SEE
the difference

FEEL
the difference

TASTE
the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture

we started small*** 
tat we started strong*.. 
Federally-chartered, 
Federally-supervised,

mutually-owned, 
with accounts insured by 

a Federal government agency*..

the
fifteen office 

700 million dollar
fourth largest

savings and loan association 
in the United States

; is MM! MM «s.».
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